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31 October 2019 

Dear Parents 

Below my letter to you, you will see a speech made by Willa in Year 3. After a brief chat with her I 

agreed for the school to support her quest to collect old sports shoes and kit to be sent to Africa. This is 

a very environmentally friendly exercise, saving on landfill and donating to a worthy cause, not requiring 

donations of money but instead old sports shoes and kit that are cluttering your cupboards and drawers.  

If you have any unwanted items please bring them to Guilford Hall on Monday 4 November where we 

will store them for Willa’s mum to collect. 

I sincerely hope that you can support us with this initiative of Willa’s. 

Kind regards 

 

Lawrence Groves 

Headmaster 

Hello, my name is Willa and I have a question for you. 

Who likes sport?  

Who likes playing football? Now how about playing football with plastic bottles tied on your feet? 

          
Or car tyres??         

Think that sounds crazy? Think that would be difficult? 

Well, in some parts of Africa that’s what children have to do.  

Millions of children across Africa have no shoes, for school, everyday life and playing games.  Disease, 

infections and snakebites kill thousands and hurt many children every year.   

Many others struggle because of illness caused from foot infections, but in the UK thousands of us throw 

away our sports shoes when they get too small or at the end of each playing season.   

I’ve found a charity called Boots2Africa that takes used sports kit to Africa's children and young adults 

and I’ve given them my old football boots.  

Imagine if everyone from the class donated one pair of old trainers, that would be enough for a whole 

football team. 

If the whole school donated we could help over 20 football teams! 

And what about your brothers and sisters, mummy's and daddy's, friends and families too? We could help 

hundreds of children AND help the planet by recycling too. 

I think we should start a school collection right now! So, what are we waiting for, come on! 
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